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+441789762984 - http://www.lovelypubs.co.uk/venues/moat-house-inn-alcester

On this site, you can find the complete menu of The Moat House Inn from Stratford-on-Avon. Currently, there
are 15 menus and drinks available. For changing offers, please contact the restaurant owner directly. You can

also contact them through their website. What User likes about The Moat House Inn:
recently in the Moat house for lunch with beautiful weather, comfortable sitting and good selection of real ale. the
fish chips had fantastic, beautiful cheese cake for dessert too! the personal was efficient and also friendly, was

not fan of leaving card details when...booking online so on the phone with a young lady booked. read more. The
restaurant offers complimentary WiFi for its customers, And into the accessible spaces also come clientele with
wheelchairs or physiological disabilities. If the weather conditions are right, you can also eat and drink outside.

What User doesn't like about The Moat House Inn:
we both ordered the ribbed steak, which was fat and the three-fold boiled chips were more like tasteless house
tiles! the service was terrible and went on to the waitress to say we were here! that just didn't work, high quality.
delicious French pommes needed and mushroom please! really disappointed for the most expensive item on the

menu, they come to moat house, sharpen! read more. During meals, a refreshing drink is essential. In this
gastropub, you will find not only tasty dishes, but also a large and comprehensive variety of good beers and

other alcoholic drinks that compliment the food, Also, you shouldn't miss out on the crispy and crunchy pizza,
original freshly baked in a wood oven. After the meal (or during it), you have the opportunity to also relax at the

bar with a alcoholic or non-alcoholic drink.
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Alcoholi� Drink�
BEER

�s� dishe�
FISH AND CHIPS

Sweet�
CHEESE CAKE

Starter� & Salad�
POTATOE CHIPS

Sauce�
BBQ SAUCE

Cereal�
STARTING

Drink�
DRINKS

Biscuit� an� Cookie�
CHEESECAKE

�es� t�e� of dishe� ar�
bein� serve�
FISH

Restauran� Categor�
DESSERT

BBQ

BAR

Ingredient� Use�
CHEESE

PORK MEAT

CHICKEN
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Opening Hours:
Sunday 12:00-22:00
Monday 12:00-23:00
Tuesday 12:00-23:00
Wednesday 12:00-23:00
Thursday 12:00-23:00
Friday 12:00-23:45
Saturday 12:00-23:45
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